Golden Elementary School
Halloween Parade and Celebrations

Dear Parents and Students,
Golden is having its annual Halloween Serpentine Parade on October 31th. The parade will start at
approximately 8:05 A.M. The classes will parade around the Golden classroom buildings in a
serpentine manner beginning with the early bird kindergartners. The other students sit in their chairs
outside their classrooms and watch while they wait to be picked up by the parade.
Parents are welcome to attend and watch our celebration. You must check-in and wear identifying
wrist bands to stay on campus during the parade. Bring your cameras and video recorders, as this
day is sure to be filled with many memory making moments.
When planning your costumes, please keep the following in mind, as these are the expectations and
guidelines for the day:
No masks of any kind may be worn during the school day. Painted faces are acceptable.
Hair paint or other color must be washable. Please read color specifications carefully to ensure
that the color will wash out.
Costumes should be tasteful, modest, and appropriate for a school environment and follow the
basic guidelines of school dress standards.
No form of weapon, blood, or gore may be part of the costume.
Costumes must permit students to sit and participate in the learning process for the day.
Students may bring a change of clothes if they would like.
Students with PE on Halloween should plan to wear or bring shoes that will be safe
for PE activities.
This should be a fun day for all children, so we are asking that scary characters from movies not
be part of the day. We need to be sensitive to younger children on campus.
Students whose costumes do not meet these standards will be asked to call home for a change of
clothing.
On October 31th classes will also be celebrating Halloween with
parties. The Room Parents will plan appropriate activities and
will be contacting parents to donate items for the parties. If you
have any questions, please contact your child’s teacher.

